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T WO or three more Canadian vessels in Behring Sea,
bave, it appears, beon subJected to the same high-

banded treatinent as the Black Diamnd, by theUT?. S.r
revenue cutters. Save to4the individual ewners and sea-
men, it nîatters little whethcr the outrage is repeated or t
how otten. Too frequent repetitions might possibly o
stimulate the British Governiient to more promptl and î
determined action, thougb that seemis tGoo nuch to hope t
for. The case is certainly a most remarkable one. That o
the Government of a great Christian nation slîould coolly a
persevere in seizing and confiscating the vessels and car- t
goes of a friendly power in waters over which it does flot p
even formally ciaini te have jurisdîction, is, to say the p
least, a marvellous procedure. The imagination fails to h
supply even a plausible guess as to the ulteriom' design ci' p
expectation. Any one of the various conjectures that d
have been framied seems to presume se far upen the for- B
hearance of England that it can be accepted only on the a
supposition that the U. S. Government entertains a very Il
uncOlnPliinentary view of the spirit and courage et the rt
latter. If the course is pursued in compliance with sorme le
agreement entered into with the Alaska For Company, in
the very existence of such an agreemient is both a stigma or
topon the national sense of honour, and an insuît to ail the sl
maritime powers. If the design is simply to preserve the if
Bea] fisheries from destruction, the method pursued pushes fr
the dloctrine that the end justifies the means to an extrenie
that would, if is safe te say, not lbe tolerated for a week gc
we-rc' the offender a third-rate power, or were tewcer oý
mBillions of British capital invested on the continent. There th
ean bc no0 doubt that the slowness of the Mother Country i
te interpose effectuaily for the protection of Canadian ves- pr

sel-' tends to undermine colonial confidence in the security pt
supposed to be aflorded by British connection. Had the ni
outrages been committed now for the irst time, we couid be
well understand and await with ail possible patience the -slow ni
course Of diplomatic communication. The fact that these vi
are but the continuation of a series commenced years age, th
changes the situation very materiaîîy. The semi-con- w
tem11ptuous tone in which both the English and Anierican do
journals assure us that the two nations are net going to ti
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quarrel over so trifling a matter makes it the more exas-
perating. Has it comne to this, that the seriousness of an
outrage no longer depends upon its character, but only
upon the amnounit of inoney invo]ved i

S PECJAL cablegrain from England to New York,
fiwhicli bears internai marks of inspiration froni pretty

high sources, declares with enîphasis that the British Gov-
erniment will net follow Canadian counsels in the Behving
Sea mnatter. IlTbey do not imean to Iirovokj a collision in
the waters of the North Pacific." IlThey do flot, as
inatters stand, propose to send a Britishi fleet or any single
British vessel to protect. the British sealers." II It is known
that in Downing Street there is the strongest possible wislî
to escape the necessity of resenting any American act."I
And so on alniost ad o~s'n.The hurden throughout is
that the Ilangry tone of the Canadian press " tlnds no0 echo
in Eng[and. Now it is clear that no one has s0 much
iflterest as the Canadians tliemselves in preserving friendly
relations with the United States. THE WEEK has in the
inatter of the Atlantic fisheries even gone so far as to urge
that it might be weIl for the Canadian authorities to
reconsider and revise the rights and regulations maintainedi
under the authority of an old treaty, to see whether some
modifications mnay not be demanded by the changed con-
ditions and spirit of the times. But in this Behring Sea
business the case is différent. There is no nice question of
territorial rights in the natter, even the Americans them
selves being judges. The offence against international îaw
and comity is open, palpable. That is the Canadian view,
and few of the American papers dispute it. And it is the
very fact that the Eng]ish Government and people refuse
to respond to Canadian outraged sentiments which 18 the
aggravating feature of tbe situation. Canada's own lips
are sealed. She can utter no protest at Washington. The
theory is that as a part of the Empire her people are
entitled to exactly the saine measure of protection as the
people of England. 'Do they get it i Were the sanie out-
rages committed in European waters upon English vesseis
would they be permitted year after year, during the slow
process of diplomatic correspondence ?

T IIE probleins that biave been und:r discusion by the

the solutions proposed, have scarcely less interest for the
gene rai public, who are thé, consumera of the commodities
in question, than for the distributors themselves. One of
the special difficulties which the merchants are anxious te
overcome is the derangement of trade caused by the sale
at iow rates of the bankrupt stocks which are being con-
tinually thrown upon the market. Those engagcd in other
pursuits might at first thouglit NI disposed to say that the t
public need not complain of a series of occurrences which
hiave the efl'ect of enabling them from time to time to
precure articles of apparel or ornamient for two-thirds or
dne-haif the prices they would ordinarily be obliged to pay. Ù
But a littie reflection will show that there is another and
avery sýerious side to the question, even for consu mers.
[t is clear that every case of bankruptcy on the part of a
retail dealer, resulting in the $ale of his stock.in-trade for t
less than its value, invoîves a loss te, sorte one. This loss, fin miost cases, fallî irnmnediately we may suppose upon the
ereditors of the inso'lvent, i.e., the wholesale dealers who v
Supplied bis goods on credit. But the wholesale merchant, n
if he retains bis solvency and prosperity, must be reimbursed e
fromn other transactions. That means, we suppose, in a t
word that he must, in order to do a safe business, selI his a

oods to paying customers at a sufficient advance upon f
wlhat would otherwise he a fair profit to cover the risk of l
th not infrequent losses caused by inselvent de',,tors. f
'bis increase of ceat to retailers means, of course, higher t
rices to the retailers' customers, that is, to the general f
ublic. Seen from this point of view, the effort of the w
aiercbants to lessen the number of bankruptcies bas a side t
bearing close relations to, ail users of the goods. It t
night not prevent people from making a " good bargain"
'hon opportunity offers, but it would certainly modify
fileir opinions as to, the beneficence of the business metbods
which enable them to do so, if they would reflect that every th
iollar saved by on1e who purchases a given article at less pi
ian cost of production plus a reasonabie profit te dis- ta
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tributors, bas te0 ho made up by others, or by bimself in
the purchase of other goods, and that he, ini bis tum, bas
te pay bis share of the saving effected by bis neigbbours
wben they maire similar good bargains.

A NOTI-EIU evîl under the sun that sîtines on the pros--
perous retail merchant was net, se far as we have

observed, referred te at the Convention. Everv one,
familiar with the business customs eft tiis and otiier cities
knows more or îess et a species eofliait tiîrown eut by somé,
of the more pushing dealers in varieus ternis. One mcrm
chant, for instance, will bave bis IlCheap.Priday," or some
other day in the week, on which day the purcýîaser rnay
actualiy buy certain linos of goods, priuîcipally smail wares
et course, at a price generally fam below wbat the articles
niust have cest, and otten merely nonminal. Another rivaIs
this performance hy offering te give every fourth or sixth
purchase te the lucky buyer for notbing. A third adopts
some other torm of what is essentialiy tbe sanie device,
etc. Two things are obvious in regard te sucb transactions.
First they are in tbemselves of deuhtfui moraiity, mnas-
mucb as the spirit appealed te anti relied on for making
the metbod profitable 15 net remotely allied te the gain-
bling spirit. The other is that for every bargain tlios
procured the whole body ef custoiners have te pay i11 the
shape of ai undue percentage et profit on other goods.
Cannot the Merchants' Convention manage te frown dowmî
such doubtful forms et competition ? Net oniy are tbey
wrong in themaselves and antair te the general purchaser,
but there is goed reason te believe they frequently lead
the way te these more reckloss modes et cempetition
wbose legitimate and often speedy outcome is bank-
ruptcy or traud.

N 0 thoughtfui person can doubt tha: in fixing upon te

irregularities and bankruptcies whicb they are trying to
prevent or lessen, the merchants are on the right road.
The handling et banksrupt stock by local associations of
merchants may do sometbing te distribute the losses more
equitabiy, and te lessen the disturbance te trade. It
mnay aise put a much-needed check upon tradulent prac-
tices. But it is clear that the only radical remedy for the
evils complained et is the abolition of the credit systeîii.
Imniediate total abolition would ho, we suppose, impos-
sible, but sharp curtailment witb a view te ultimate ab)oli-
tien is practicable and desirabie, anI every one0 wbo bas
tbe prosperity of the country intelligontly at heart wiil
wisb the merchants sllccess in1 thoir efforts te effect this.
II@re again enlightened Belf-interest on the part of the
public cornes in te second the efforts et the tradesmeui.
No elaborate argument is needed te mnake it cloar thal,
the honoat and solvent people who pay for what they
purchase bave te pay both wbolesalor and retailer arî
additional and considerabie percentage abeve the fair
value, te cover firet the interest ont the capital advanced
under the long credif systein, and second the large risk et
loss fbrough the f'ailure et those who procure stocks or
toms on credit te pay for thean. Here again the less 15

net really borne by the merchant, else he would quickly go
oe the wall. fIe ne deubt collects if, usually in advance,
from bis paying customers. It was suggosted in the Con-
vention that a iaw rendering acceunts abeve a tixed sum
non-cellectible might remedy the evil. The suggestion is
evidentiy impracticable, fer the fixed amount would nced
oe vary with almost every individual case. Why net
*dvecate the more radical cure which would result,
frn the simple erasement froni the statute book et ail
laws for the collectien et accounts? Lt every dealer werm'
forced te rely whollY upon bis ewn judgînent in regard Co
th character and ability et the custemier who asked crodit,
th credit systomn wouid 50011 fali te the ground. Those
who have advocated sucb a change have been regarded as
beorists or visienaries, but. there is evidentîy a good deal
ýo ho said in support et their propesal.

pH1E Teronto Mail bas recently hsd several articles adve-
rcating the founding et an educational institution for

Ie benefit et aduits et the artisan class in the city. The
ýroject is well worth the serieus consideration et ail wbe
aire an interest in the promotion et intelligence and akill


